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iltrrm Ntyrr who trorkra m me
cr.smeoce department of the target
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port amity to travat mad demonstrate
~ aß iy projects. Wwm of her oirt

a f,j,ty end ertmordiame v Mwwfy. fkr
j.-wtr*her family *«d 7crf Stanton. m
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1/1 Aer H/s. »•' * —t her idea ot

romance end the to toe the
u arid. After th* lee net home, m mye-

i.T.oet pOot lendt there, who faUt in

l,He eith her titter Virion, whom

he ivnti «» hit r*Qh>»r tripe, while
Ted overheats the motor. On the

train to Detroit. Hereto meets Turner
citmore. • secret service ojfMii who
htxome* interested to her end tufa
her to dinner on her first eventnp t

the dtp. He l* very handsome
important. end Hereto U Quite a*
cit'd over his attention* OHma'r
r. lls her that he Intends to intruder*
her to some of his important friends
m the dty. So she beys an expensive

omen far th: occasion, fie takes her
:o the home ot some wealthy friends
liraswhile. an airplane lands at a
private held fa* the Canadian wilds
and three mm discuss the imminent
aanoer ot n government official m,

their trail During the eimino at the
fiothwrffs. Odmore tells Marcia about
hn lonely Nfe ee an orphan and his
strugole to succeed alone.
(VOW OO oy WITH THE STORY)

CHAPTER 23
GILMORE'S story bad touched her

jfeply—that of a lonely, homeless
mas. Her heart felt squeezed with
pity, and aha had a sudden desire to
nil the emptlnaaa of his life with th.
things she always had treasured
Home and lovs. after all. were the
paramount thing* In life. This man
Md roamed the world—and missed
life, somehow. Hs had everythin?
that most leas fortunate people think
they want —yat he had nothing. Mar.
cia resolved, then, that while she
•xarrhed the world for happiness, she
would try not to let It slip through
her fingers, naaWares.

'At soy rate, this is no way to

witertata yam" he declared. "I had
oe Intention of sobbing on your
»*u>ulder like a weakling. Forgive
me. please."

'Hut I am glad yon told me. l—-
understand you better. I think. I
ran t thank yon enough for bringing
me here tonight. Mr. Gilmore. It has
D'en— so wonderful. You know, of
curse, that my Ufa Isn't like this.”
“It should be, Toa belong, and 1

*m proud to have yon here with me'
‘Because—l happen to be beautt-

*ui
“

h#r voice was dteolate. "That h«
it i wi>m to have."

‘Well, isn’t that a great deal? Such
•Miitv ss years la priceless. There
are hundreds of women who would
exchange s fortune far It. And that
is sot all you haaot my doer, either.
Tell me what aayoao here tonight
has that you have aoi*

“Oh. many thing* background,
social prestige, wealth, culture that
cannot be found In books, ease, com-
fort utter confidence—

*

“V.'hat a long Hat." he laughed.
•But .to one would suspect that you
la. k any of them—ls you do. The
last is what you need most—utter
confidence. Just develop that, little
lady. And pfeaae—call me Turner,
won t you? It weald be an abom-
inable name—except that my mother
gave It to me. It waa hers.”

"Why. I think It's splendid—Turner,
it is so—distinctive, like yourself."

"Lk» you like me a little bit. Mar-
cia. even uowr be asked gently.

“1 like you very much.” she ad-
mitted.

“That’s nice." he commented rather
absently for the oocesion. He seemed
tuddenly to have gone away from
her a great distance.

Marcia was puzzled. strangely, at
ots words and mood. Most men. she
reflected, would have made love to
her in this opportune time and place,
•ven If they were not serious about
it- But Turner made no offer to
touch her. and presently they joined
the others in the Bows.

• V •

That night w*a quite a different
one for Vivian Mayor. She bad ex-
pected Eugene Cfcmpeeu to come to
Mitchelneld on bla weekly trip, white
led worked on bla airplane In Serine-

She heard T«6’i Tittle car clattering up the ttrasi.

Reid. She had waited through the
still, hot evening In vain, starting up
at every sound that might herald
his arrival. She had tried to read,
but her eyes would not focus on the
worda They saw only an Image that
had become of vital importance to
her.

Her daya were a difficult combina-
tion of wistful Joy and anxious be-
wilderment. Shs visioned all the hor-
rible possibilities to which Eugens’s
profession was victim. Surely, If
there had Been an accident, and he
had survived It. he would send her
some word before this. At midnight,
waiting anxiously tn the swing on the
porch, she heard Ted’s little car clat-
tering up the street, and was waiting
at the curb when he stopped. At
least, he would bring some news of
Eugene.

"Where is he. Ted? What’s hap-
pened?" she demanded

He looked at ber closely, surprised
at tbe drawn expression of her pallid
face, even In the dim light. "Why—l
dunno, VL"

"You don't know? Haven’t you
heard from him?"

“No. but I’m sure everything Is all
right. Don’t take It like that. VL
Maybe he didn’t come down today.
Lots of things could keep him away."

“Bure, they eould. lots of awful
tblnga." ber voice sobbed "He would
send me word If he were only de-
layed He’s been killed—l know itl"
She was crying now.

Ted waa bewildered He laid bis
hand on her arm. gently, and begged.
“Don’t cry. VL You're just guessing
all this, you know. Please don’t.
Gosh I I didn't know you were no
crazy about him. kid But he will
show up tn a day or two. Remember,
he’s an ace."

"That’s nothing. Any aviator has
the same risk, ace or amateur. Ted"
she objected tremulously. "I know
I’ll never see him again." and sobbed
afresh.

“Come on. VL Brace up. honey. If
you're going to fall In love with an
aviator, you will have to be as brave
as hs is. and a good spore"

"But what *if I never see him
again?" with despair.

His slight smile was sardonic.
“That’s what 1 sometimes think about
Marcia, VL I know." he remarked
half to himself.

"Can’t you do something?" she
pleaded

"Not a thine tonight. VL If I hear
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anything rrorn him, I’ll let you know
right away. Please go to bed now
and forget—"

"Forget!" ahe repeated scornfully.
’’Not in a hundred years could I for-
get!"

“Well—" be was helpless. "What
1 mean is, you must get some rest
so you can go to work in the morn-
ing. We'll be sure to hear from
Campcau in the morning. Everything
will be okay, you’ll see!" he consoled
her. attempting to be casual

But there was no word from Eu-
gene Campeau on the following day.
nor on the days which followed It.
She grew haggard and almost HL
Only a supreme effort drove her
through the dutiee of life, mercilessly.

Mrs. Moyer was far more concerned
for her than she appeared to be. and
attempted to console her. “Don't
grieve so, dear. You'll Just have to
forget him. that’s aIL If he doesn’t
think more of you than that. It’s best
that you never see him again.”

"How can you say that? How do
you know?" Vivian demanded la the
rebellion of youthful love.

“Well—if he Is Just going to dis-
appear like this, it Is better that he
goee npw than—later."

Vivian compressed her lips to keep
back the tears that filled her eyes,
and maintained silence. There is no
tragedy so tragic as that of youth
and love for which there Is no outlet
of human confidence and sympathy.
Atone and bewildered with the Im-
mense complexities ot Ufa without
the experience of age and the philos-
ophy of wisdom. •

She was sure now that Eugene had
merely tired of her. Had there been
a fatal accident, she would have ha«i
some news of It within a few hours.
No. his route had been changed, proh.
ably, and he had slipped out ot her
life as suddenly as he had entered it
Out of the night sky he had come *o
her and then soared back into the
vastness. There were moments when
she became resigned to It. plunged
into her work with forced zeal and
determination to forget. But there
were hours when she refused to be-
lieve that the man whom she had
loved could be so faithless and un-
worthy • Flours when she searched
for plausible explanation of his si-
lence—in vain. He knew Just where
she was—at least ffte could send some
word If he were unable to come ta
her. She could do neither.
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Fat GirWffere’s
A Tip For You

All over the world Kruschen Salts

appealing to girls and women who
strive for an attractive, tree from fat
,:Bure that cannot fall to win sdmira-
t

Here's the recipe banishes fat
and brings Into bfeaaosn all the na-
tutal attract tveaesa tHat every wo-
n,an possesses and does it SAFELY
»nd harmlessly.

,n the morn teg take one half tea-
¦>Mo<>ii of Kruschen Salta In a gloss of
Mjt wa, er before breakfast -cut down

pastry and fatty neats— go light on
Potatoes, butter, cream and sugar.

Ha the little dally doae that takesn i th<- fat” and ‘brings that KmschAri
r- tling” of energetic health and acti-

y that is reflected in bright eyes,
r ‘'*r skin, cheerful vivacity and
farming figure.

But be 3ure for your health’s sake
‘¦at you gK Kruschen. A bottle that
lasts i weeks CQst> HtMe You

alwa y* get Kruschen at Parker's
r “g Store and money back If not «kt-

M r? results after first bottle.
¦ Adv.

Dr. Edward M. Stafford
(Kteopathlc Physician

°'*r Parker’s Drag Store
• h-iies: Office 177. Residence 234

Memorial to the Late Mrs. J. W. Beck
Read at High School P. T. A. Metting

The regular monthly meeting of the
High School Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion was held Wednesday afternoon

- at the high school.
Mrs. A. B.'Noell. the president, pre-

sided, and the meeting was opened
with the singing of ‘‘America." Rev.
W. C. Cumming led the devotionals,
reading from Proverbs, and followed
with prayer.

Mrs. H. A. Newell, the program
chairman, presented Mrs. M. J. O’Neil,
who gave a memorial reading in
honor of the late Mrs. J. W. Beck,
telling of heY usefullness and willing-

ness always to be of service to the
churches, high school and other city
schools, all dvfc organization*, beauti-
fying the town with trees and shrubs,
work in the cemetery, the park and

the community or in any place that
she could be of service.

Mrs. Newell told that a tree had
been planted at the high school in
memory of Mrs. Beck.

Mrs. Frank Barn hard t rendered two
very beautiful solos, “Trees" and
"Smiling Through On Me."

Mrs. J. F. Mills gave a paper stress-
ing the need of pupils preparation at
home.

All members were asked to stand
in memory of General Robert E. X*ee
and General Jackson, whose birthdays
are observed this week.

The business session was begun with
reports from the secretary and to
treasurer.

The first attendance prize went to
> Mrs. W. M. Weir’s room and Miss

Julia Bethea’s room took second
honors.

During the business session various
'committee reports were heard, and
all showed #ood work being done.
Money and Clothes had been given to
the needy by the child welfare com-
mittee. The ways and means commit-
tee reported making $22.04.

It was derided to make the Feb-
ruary meeting a Father's Night, at
which time all father’s are invited to
attend.

’

Arranged Program.
The program committee of the U.

D. C. who had charge at its meeting
on Tuesday was composed of Mrs. J.
R. Singleton, chairman, Mrs. J. T.
Alderman, and Mrs. I. W. Hughes.
This committee presented a most en-
joyable eprogram of Lee and Jackson
in commemorating thebe two Confed-
erate heroes of Lee-Jackson Day.

jNsrsistent coughs sad colds lead to
serious trouble. You can step them bow

with Creomulaion, an emalrilied creosote
that is pleasant to taka Creoamlskm is
a new medical discovery with two-fold
action; It soothes and hfcsls th* inflamM
membranes and inhibits farm growth.

Os aU known drugs, s*s is rec-
ognised by high medteal authorities AS
mm sf the greatest healing agmieke far
iwnini hi coughs sad soldi and other

fonts of throat troubles. Citamdliion con-
tains, in addition csowAsefeSth* hasliag
dements which seed* tad hid the is-

KitoeQ News
Ry wrnv SMnftn

Mr. and Mfs. H. H. Roberta had ms
their guests on ftunday, Mrs. Roberta*
harente and. brothers, Mr. and Mrs. ;
W. W. Weaver, and Raijdi and Marvin !
Weaver, ot hear Durbath.

Johh black, who holds a position
with the Seaboard Air Line Railway :
Company, and has Stationed here
for several daya, left Monday for hi«
home in Raleigh.

Mias Ila Mae Grissom, of Route 7
was a visitor of Miss Myrtle Pemell.
on last Sunday.

A. A. Stainback has been confined
to his home for several days on ac-
count of illness. His friends will be
glad to learn that he is able to be
out again.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Roberts visited
relatives In Stem, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hicks, of Mill-
brook, came Monday t or*-side here.
Mr. Hicks is connected with the Sea-
board Air Line Railway Co., and he
comes to relieve J. M Singleton, who
has been transferred to Thelma. N. c.

Mrs. J. M. Barnes, of the Floydtown
community, was a visitor on Saturday
of M -s. C. S. Smith.

Slight Decrease Seen
hi Fatal Auto Crashes

In State During 1931
(Continued from Page One.)

seem to think little of It. Yet tfie sit-
uation is serious.”

The only way to reduce this ter-
rific toll that the automobile takes
in North Carolina every year, is more
careful and more lawful driving, and
the realization on the Dart of every
automobile operator that he must
abide by the laws of the State and
take fewer chances, according to
Chairman E. B. Jeffress of the High-
way Commission and Captain Charles
D. Farmer of the State Highway Pa-
trol. As a result, the Highway Patrol
is going to clamp down harder than
ever on reckless drivers and speeders,
Captain Farmer declares.

Os the 86 killed and 476 injured dur
ing December, 25 pedestrians were
killed and 58 injured, while 23 per-
sons were killed and 257 injured in
collisions of various sorts. Os the col-
lision accidents, 12 were killed and
18 injured in collisions with trains at
crossings, while 5 were killed and 29 1
injured in collisions with fixed ob-
jects. Twenty weer killed and 96 in- I
jured in non-collision accidents.

In December, more accidents took
place on Thursdays than any other
day, with lo accidents of which 16
were fatal and M non-fatal. Sundays
came second with 59 accidents, of
which 17 were fatal and 42 non-fatal.

Intoxication of drivers is given as

the cause of 52 accidents, of which 12
were fatal and 40 non-fatal. Reckless
driving is given as the cause of 89
accidents of which 18 were fatal and
71 non-fatal. Exceeding the speed
limit caused 44 accidents of which 17
were fatal and 27 non-fatal. Hit-and-
run drivers caused 5 fatal and 28
non-fatal accidents.

Os the 25 pedestrians killed and 58
Injured, seven of the killed and 16 of
the injured were children playing in
streets or on highways. Five pedes-
trians were killed and 7 injured while
walking along the highway.

Os the 544 drivers involved in ac-
cidents .only 46 were women and of
these only six were involved in fatal
accidents.

There were 212 accidents on high-
ways outside of city or town limits, of
which 64 were fatal and 151 accidents
in cities and towns, of which 13 were
fatal.

Tornado Heroine

r ' • V\

Disregarding the agony caused by
a broken arm she sustained when
hurled 25 feet through the air,
this little 12-year-old girl, Helen
Simmons, of Hamilton, Miss.,
proved the heroine of the d e*dly
tornado that killed her mother and
demolished the town of Hamilton-
After saving ¦ her nine-year-old
brother’s life by pulling him from
beneath a pile of debris, Helen
kept her own hurts secret until
she had secured aid

*

for her
mother and sisters, still trapped in
their wrecked home. The sisters,
Vera and Velma, twins, aged 14,
are in hosoital at Aberdeen. Miss

a thro: days cough
IS YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

fected membranes and Mop the irritation
and ifinamiiMtion, while the creosote goes
on to the stomach, is absorbed into tbe
Wood, attacks the neat of the trouble and
checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulston h guaranteed satisfactory
fr.fe rfywisteat coughs and
e°*ds, bronchial asthma, bronchitis and
other forms of respiratory disease*, and is
MiwtM far bundmg up the system after
eddi er flu. Money trended Tony cough
or add, no matter es how long —nJiiif
io gut tdieved after taking according to
lUnodsMi Ask Jw dnmMet. (sdv.)

CREOMULSION
M*TM COUOM Q* COLOimr 4WMC QM

R. C. CARTER A CO.
Csrtiflad PabUfl AulllUß

AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX BSXVIOS
RaMgh. H O.

New Arrivals for
Tomorrow at '

Leggett’s Dept. Store
“Henderson** Shopping Center” / /

rfgjHjyx New Silks at 98c
¦BWBSmMBmII \ Just prints for gay frocks to wear un-

der dark winter coats. 40 inches wide
and washable. Leggett’s, Street Floor.

BW ’

98e Yard

j Basket Woven
yB Woolens 98c yard
flbWOky' Values up to $2 yard. Desirable basket¦ sk \ weaves, popular colors, all-wool fabrics

m Jiffk '
Leggett’s Street Floor.

wßbsKmb\ 98c Yard

New Printed Frocks
$7.95 Ok

New space pattern prints for spring featured
mostly in dark grounds with floral and geometric U)
designs. Fifty on display tomorrow.

New Knitted Suits $4.98
They are most attractive. Made to sell at a much
higher price. Leggett’s Ready-to-Wear Section.

Superb

jpj Dress Values jj* it
Our buyers have just gotten back from northern
markets and brought you a wonderful lot of
frocks, Sunday nights and delightful daytime
prints. Garments that possess individuality of
much higher priced dresses. See them tomor-

vfi "w,t~

$4 -w
¦ New Spring Coats $9.95
HH A clever group of new spring coats with all-
¦jHH silk crepe linings, the same type garment you
Jgffflß paid $16.50 for last season. Leggett’s Second

Tr Floor '
'

$9.95
P""cip^",on Remnant Special C(

H
,’’”n cr7L,

48c Yd. Friday And 29c Yd
4ft inches wide. Featured in Saturday
darefullv chosen patterns. ... . , . . Fifty new pieces, qualities

Qualities that vou paid twice All remnants and short you would expect to pay a
the price for last fall. Lepr- P ' '° f n,m '"

gett\s Street Floor ’ •

° nS ' P r»nts at able, no two patterns alike—-

48c Yard Half PHC« 29c Yard

Hosiery Special 1 JllF*
Full fashioned silk chiffon and service
weight hose, newest spring shades — IBK ggp f J

2 Pair for SI.OO
Silk Crepe Dresses

New spring styles and shades just arriv- 1 M
ed. Sizes 14 to 44—Special at

80 Square Prints 15c Yard iipjjk
60 pieces on display tomorrow morning.
Leggett’s bargain basement. No two
patterns alike. £

15c Yard
Don’t Fail to Visit Our Bargain Basement
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